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Outline

1. Evidence – WHO
perspective
2. Disasters – scoping the
field
3. Who is involved?
4. What evidence products?
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Five Areas of WHO Core Business – 64th WHA
1.Health systems and institutions
2.Health and development
3.Health security
4.Convening for better health
5.Evidence on health trends and determinants
 Build institutional capacities; leadership of the health cluster; IHR
 Increase quality of knowledge base, evidence-based guidelines
 Bringing partners together on global initiatives, priorities and action
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WHO guidance – a transparent process
 Search for and retrieve all available evidence
 Identify relevant systematic reviews

 Formally assess quality of evidence
 GRADE (systematic and transparent approach)
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Example: E-LENA (Nutrition)
 Neonatal vitamin A supplementation


Vitamin A deficiency is a public health problem in many countries. In infants, vitamin A is essential to support rapid growth and to help combat
infections. Babies are born with low vitamin A stores and are dependent on external sources – most importantly breast milk – to receive this vitamin,
but in areas where the availability of foods rich in vitamin A is low, breast milk does not have adequate concentrations of vitamin A.



Vitamin A supplementation during the neonatal period was initially proposed as a means to increase baby’s vitamin A stores, and more recently as a
strategy to improve infant survival. However, the clinical trials investigating the impact of this intervention on infant morbidity and mortality have so far
provided inconsistent findings.



At this time, the WHO does not recommend neonatal vitamin A supplementation as a public health intervention. As there are four ongoing trials that
are expected will help clarify the efficacy and safety of this intervention, the current recommendations will be reviewed in 2013.

 WHO documents
 Evidence:

 Cochrane review
 Other systematic reviews
 Current clinical trials in the International Clinical
Trials Registry Platform
http://www.who.int/elena/titles/vitamina_neonatal/en/index.html
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Scoping the field of "disasters"
2010 UN Secretary General Report

In 2009, 328 disasters associated with natural
hazards, affecting approximately, 113 million
people and causing more than 10,000 deaths,
were recorded by the Centre for Research on
the Epidemiology of Disasters.
http://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/0C16F87B47B5FAEC492577FC000F2882Full_Report.pdf

What does this mean for health?
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The quest for evidence begins with a question
 Information management: What types of

hazards? How were disasters defined? Who
collected and reported the data and how?
 Epidemiology: Who died? When? How? Who

survived? Of those affected, how many with
health problems? What problems?
 Health care: What health care was provided? To

whom? Access? Outcomes? Impacts? Costs?
 Health system/health infrastructure questions?
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Ultimately … to achieve better health outcomes:
 What could have been done better?
 What can be done in the future to reduce health risks
and consequences? In all contexts?
 reduce hazards
 reduce vulnerabilities and build resilience
 increase capacities (systems, skills, knowledge,
attitudes, resources, relationships)
P(D)=k[p(H)p(V)] – AC
Health disaster management: guidelines for evaluation and research in the Utstein Style.
Volume I. Conceptual framework of disasters. Prehosp Disaster Med. 2003;17(Suppl 3):1177.
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HEM Disaster Risk Management/ Health Cluster
(Draft) HEDRM Components

Health Cluster roles

Policies, strategies, legislation, financing

Strategic development/planning

Health/multi-sectoral frameworks, coordination
mechanisms
Information management –
guidance – risk/needs assessments
Response and recovery planning
Response and recovery operations
Health service delivery in emergencies

Coordination: health/inter-cluster –
national/local actors
Needs assessment and analysis

Contingency planning
Provider of last resort

Safer and prepared health infrastructure /
organisations

Information, education and communication
networks
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Research and evidence base
Capacity Development
Monitoring, reporting
and evaluation
Business continuity management

Application of standards

Training and capacity building
Monitoring and reporting
Advocacy/resource mobilisation
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Health service delivery in emergencies (draft)
(Draft) HEDRM Components

Health service delivery in emergencies

Policies, strategies, legislation,
financing
Health/multi-sectoral frameworks,
coordination mechanisms

Management of dead and missing

Information management –
guidance – risk/needs
assessments
Response and recovery planning
Response and recovery
operations

Mass casualty management/ trauma management/surgery
Child health
Sexual and reproductive health
Nutrition/Emergency feeding

Health service delivery in
emergencies
Safer and prepared health
infrastructure / organisations

Water, sanitation and hygiene

Information, education and
communication networks

Non-communicable diseases

Research and evidence base

Mental health and psychosocial support
Communicable diseases
Chemical safety/Radiation safety

Capacity Development
Monitoring, reporting
and evaluation
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Business
continuity management

Aged care/people with disabilities
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Research questions
(Draft) Health EDRM components

Research Questions ?

Policies, strategies, legislation,
financing
Health/multi-sectoral frameworks,
coordination

Cost-effectiveness of preparedness

Information management –
guidance – risk & needs
assessments
Response and recovery planning

Baselines? Assessment indicators?
Vulnerabilities and resilience?
Contents of an emergency health kit?
Do the kits arrive? Vaccines viable?
Service mix for specific types of disasters

Response and recovery operations
Health service delivery in
emergencies
Safer and prepared health
infrastructure / organisations
Information, education and
communication networks
Research and evidence base
Capacity Development
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Monitoring, reporting
and evaluation

Value of dedicated HEM staff

Weighting to structural, non-structural and
preparedness measures?
Risk communication priorities handwashing?
Research priorities?
Competencies – managerial/technical?
Methodologies/indicators for measuring
performance
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Research priorities for health service delivery
 Mental Health

 1. What are the stressors faced by populations in humanitarian
settings?
 5. How can we best adapt existing mental health and psychosocial
interventions to different sociocultural settings?
Citation: Tol WA, Patel V, Tomlinson M, Baingana F, Galappatti A, et al. (2011) Research Priorities for Mental Health
and Psychosocial Support in Humanitarian Settings. PLoS Med 8(9): e1001096.
http://www.plosmedicine.org/article/info%3Adoi%2F10.1371%2Fjournal.pmed.1001096

 Sexual and Reproductive Health

 CDC/Inter-agency Working Group on RH in Crises: "Technical
Workshop on RH in Crises: Setting Research Priorities"
 MSF: Emergency Obstetric Care Innovations
 NORAD: RH Kits
(Research, Evidence, and Norms (REN) - Department of Reproductive Health and Research)
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Army &
Airforce

Who?

Health
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Disaster
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Local
Government

Min
Health
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…and
many
more

What evidence products? For whom?
Clinicians?
Community health workers?
Risk assessors?
Technical guidance developers?
Researchers?
Media?
Educators?
Resource managers?
Donors/financial institutions?
Researchers?
…
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Summary
 WHO is committed to:
Supporting development of country capacities
Fulfilling our operational roles – IHR, the health cluster
Building the evidence base
 Develop a research agenda and build research
community

 Systematic reviews/Evidence Aid have a vital role
 Need better evidence to improve health outcomes
and reduce the consequences for people at risk of
emergencies and disasters
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Contact information
HEALTH PLATFORM ON DISASTER RISK
MANAGEMENT FOR HEALTH
Jonathan Abrahams – WHO : abrahamsj@who.int
Prof Virginia Murray - UK: virginia.murray@hpa.org.uk
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